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Library Report 2018-19: 
Data Supplement 
Physical Materials Usage 
 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 2018-19 
 
 Checkouts 42,551 37,481 38,865 41,308 45,617 
Renewals 19,278 17,610 15,410 16,624 15,835 
Internal Use 12,135 14,604 13,981 12,779 14,109 
Sum 73,964 69,695 68,256 70,711 75,561 
 Student 28,709 25,415 25,581 28,044 31,662 
Faculty/Staff 6,048 5,584 5,369 4,682 5,918 
Community 1,908 1,769 1,947 1,921 1,868 
Interlibrary 4,481 3,386 3,213 3,186 2,701 
Other 1,405 1,327 2,755 3,475 3,468 
 Main 22,161 18,722 19,426 19,289 19,026 
Reserve 3,065 3,342 5,281 8,452 12,091 
AV 2,101 2,068 1,545 1,213 1,108 
CMC 9,904 8,754 8,156 7,960 8,742 
OhioLINK 4,307 3,613 3,691 3,801 4,063 
Other 1,013 982 766 593 587 
 ILLs Delivered 921 930 833 841 811 
ILLs Received 273 207 243 208 254 
OhioLINK Delivered 5,495 4,450 4,450 4,287 3,720 
OhioLINK Received 4,411 3,703 3,848 3,941 4,051 
Other Delivered 49 99 97 149 139 
Other Received 247 204 202 286 480 






































Digital Materials Usage 
 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 2018-19 
E-journal full-text uses 180,602 171,190 164,800 182,578 202,798 
E-journal all uses 373,467 369,566 337,119 375,923 337,823 
E-book uses 44,967 34,667 34,770 43,902 53,997 
Digital Commons Downloads 113,431 154,266 193,644 250,694 264,465 
Library Collections 
  2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 2018-19 
 Print Titles (Main) 139,903 141,815 142,605 142,751 145,016 
Print Volumes (Main) 156,441 157,962 158,013 157,777 160,313 
Bound Periodicals (Main) 6,623 7,106 6,220 6,348 6,616 
Print Titles (CMC) 15,173 13,273 13,646 13,758 14,133 
Print Volumes (CMC) 21,807 17,672 18,143 18,294 18,810 
Bound Periodicals (CMC) 329 388 167 177 181 
E-books 106,197 117,396 128,348 132,747 154,475 
Print Journal Subscriptions 801 798 776 674 621  
E-journal Subscriptions 25,330 25,339 26,199 26,886 26,884 
Digital Commons items 14,758 18,822 22,180 32,087 38,940 
Microforms 16,207 16,129 10,791 10,784 10,784 
A/V 17,765 18,327 18,049 18,284 18,596 





 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 2018-19 
Research Assistance 2,002 1,801 2,458 1,208 636 
Online Chat - 127 257 624 358 
Research Appointments 41 136 170 312 402 
Classroom Instruction 138 148 160 166 181 






  2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 2018-19 
 Physical Books $160,282 $166,349 $155,232 $143,477 $157,008 
 Physical Serials $165,810 $173,322 $168,787 $167,210 $159,983 
 Physical AV $23,395 $17,361 $15,530 $12,978 $15,512 
 Digital Books (one-time) - $2,678 $2,335 $0 $4,795 
 Digital Books (subscription) $37,287 $36,228 $32,755 $38,514 $36,717 
 Digital Serials $324,787 $339,239 $358,899 $352,271 $363,141 
 Digital A/V $1,900 $1,190 $2,190 $2,690 $2,690 
 Other $6,799 $6,222 $7,405 $10,742 $13,173 
 Total $720,260 $742,589 $743,133 $727,882 $753,019 







Library Gate Count - Open Hours 
  2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 2018-19 
 
Total 131,854 138,289 142,253 155,043 164,893 
Change -5.9% 4.9% 3.1% 8.8% 6.4% 
Weekly Average 3,996 4,194 4,326 4,697 4,998 
Hourly Average 53.8 56.5 61.2 63.3 65.8 
 
Total 8,892 9,472 10,425 11,003 10,151 
Change -16.1% 6.5% 10.1% 5.5% -7.7% 
Weekly Average 329 351 386 407 376 
Hourly Average 36.5 38.5 42.2 45.2 41.7 
 Total 6,713 7,501 13,160 14,616 14,365 
Change -5.0% 11.7% 75.4% 11.1% -1.7% 
Weekly Average 259 279 502 562 553 
Hourly Average 64.6 65.3 67.9 70.3 69.1 
Total 147,459 155,262 166,108 180,662 189,409  
Change -6.5% 5.3% 7.0% 8.8% 4.8% 
Weekly Average 4,583 4,823 5,213 5,666 5,962 













Library Budget, Expenditures, and Income 
  2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 2018-19 
 Personnel $905,361 $921,490 $940,782 $957,325 $939,966 
Resources $642,463 $627,038 $593,463 $593,463 $631,490 
Operations $123,818 $131,618 $131,618 $129,618 $129,618 
Other $77,426 $65,126 $65,126 $67,126 $67,126 
Total $1,749,068 $1,745,272 $1,730,989 $1,747,532 $1,768,200 
 Personnel $847,297 $899,789 $930,196 $916,730 $897,363 
Resources $713,006 $708,242 $704,806 $691,768 $753,804 
Operations $155,979 $147,318 $143,664 $143,229 $198,687 
Other $70,125 $78,087 $72,530 $68,981 $30,197 
Total $1,786,407 $1,833,436 $1,851,196 $1,820,708 $1,880,051 
 Personnel $0 $0 $7,439 $224 $65 
Resources $123,992 $95,518 $97,706 $99,759 $109,450 
Operations $13,655 $20,382 $20,061 $16,948 $66,517 
Other $2,931 $6,614 $75 $125 $1,042 
Total $140,579 $122,514 $125,281 $117,055 $177,074 
 Personnel $58,064 $21,701 $18,025 $40,819 $42,668 
Resources $53,449 $14,314 ($13,637) $1,453 ($12,863) 
Operations ($18,509) $4,682 $8,015 $3,337 ($2,552) 
Other $10,232 ($6,348) ($7,329) ($1,730) $37,971 
Total $103,239 $34,350 $5,074 $43,879 $65,223 
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